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Seder Question Cards 
By The Naiman Children 

 
Grade Level: Elementary, Middle School, High School 
 
Description: 
Forty-six Haggadah-related questions to pose to your children at the Seder. The 
questions are of varying levels of difficulty, appropriate for Seder participants 
from first grade and up. Each question is formatted as its own card for easy 
shuffling and distributing. They are a great means of peaking interest and 
encouraging participation at your Seder. They can also be used in school as 
questions for a Pre-Pesach Chidon. (An answer key included with many 
answers). 
 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students/children will be challenged to recall Haggada-related material at the 
Seder/as part of a Chidon. 
 
Instructions: 

1. Cut the cards out along the lines. 
2. Choose age-appropriate questions to pose to the members of your Seder. 

If they answer correctly they can keep the question card. 
3. At the end of the Seder the cards can be counted to see who collected 

them most cards or each card can be worth a certain number of points 
toward prizes or privileges. 

 
Variations: 
When using the cards for a chidon sort them from least difficult to most. Pose the 
questions to contestants. If they answer correctly they can remain in the round. If 
the answer is incorrect they must sit down. Very difficult questions can be used 
as bonus questions, tie-breakers, etc. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 

What are the three things that if you 

don't say them you are not

יוצא ידי חובתו

 

Explain רבן גמליאל's reason why you 

have to say

פסח, מצה ומרור

 

            Why couldn't בני ישראל go

                out of מצרים earlier?

A) פרעה wouldn't let them out

B) The 400 years weren't up yet

C) 'ה wanted to show מצרים who was king

D) בני ישראל weren't on the lowest

yet טומאה of דרגה     

 

דם, צפרדע, כנים, דבר

Which one doesn't belong

(Two answers)

And the answer is …

This was the best grazing land

in the area!

 

מרור, מצה, ברכת המזון, ספור יציאת מצרים

Which one doesn't belong

(Two answers)

 

A) משקוף

B) ברית

C) אחת ואחת

D) מכה

What is the theme?

A) Shapeless

B) Thin

C) Holey

D) No time

These are clues to what?



 

What are the סימנים for the מכות?

 

And the answer is …

Part of these סימנים

was eaten by עשו

 

Why do we say על ביעור חמץ

when we do בדיקת חמץ?

Name 3 differences

between regular hallel

and hallel at the seder

 

Why do we hide bread for

 a certain דוקה and why בדיקת חמץ

amount of  pieces?

List the whole seder and explain 

what we do in each one

 

כהן, _______, ישראל

 

Why do we have 3 מצות?



 

What are the 3 names of the חודש 

that פסח is in and why?

 

How many times must

we eat מצה during the סדר

and why that many times?

 

Which piece do you save for אפיקומן 

and why?

 

Name 3 things the special

was used for מטה

 

מזל טוב!!

You have _____ children!!!

 

A) Eating מצה

B) Crutches

C) Drinking wine

D) Pushing a heavy door

           What is the theme?

                     

Which doesn’t belong (2 answers)?

צפרדע .1

ארבה .2

ערוב .3

מכת בכורות .4

 

       Where do we originally learn

       that you shouldn’t rejoice

       when your enemy dies?

1. Shlomo Hamelech

2. Moshe burying the Mitzri

3. Hashem not letting the Melachim

    sing at the drowning of the Mitzriim

4. Yaakov didn’t rejoice when he

    beat עשו‘s Malach



 

And the answer is …

He was the only boy in תנ"ך to be

given a ברית מילה by a woman.

 

And the answer is …

These two people ran to tell

.to Pharaoh לשון הרע

What’s the theme?

Purim, Chupah, Havdalah, Seder

Why do we lean on Pesach?

 

Why do we put מי מלח

on the קערה?

 

Why do בכורים fast on ערב פסח?

 

How many months pregnant

was יוכבד when she gave

birth to משה?

 

What do we do for שאינו יודע לשאול?



Pajamas, First-born,

69 languages, evil

What are these clues to?

                                 

?s free will'פרעה take away ה' How could "חיזקתי את ליבו"

1) He did have free will, חיזקתי את ליבו means that 'ה put 

the ideas into his heart.

2) Since he wanted to kill all the jews (which is נגד 

Hashem) he didn’t deserve free will.

3) He had free will in the beginning, but he was so evil 'ה 

took it away from him as a punishment.

4)  The torah really means that he didn’t get Free Willy.

 s only purpose on this world was to enslave the’פרעה  (5

jews.  Therefore, he was just like a puppet; he didn’t need 

any free will.

 

דם, צפרדע, כנים, ערוב

Which one doesn't belong?

(Two answers)

 

1) Had he not split the sea

2) If he had done nothing against

     the Egyptians

3) Not going to Mt. Sinai

4) Even if the בית המקדש wasn’t built

              What is the theme?

Israel, Midyan,

Egypt, Pharoahs’ House

Which one doesn't belong

(Two answers)?

 

And the answer is …

It's white, it's not part of the סדר,

yet we eat it at the סדר.

 

לבן, פרעה, המן, סדם חוסיין

What do they have in common?

 

What are the 4 סימנים

for the 4 cups of wine?



Water, weather, animals, death

What is the theme?

 

ויענונו, שנאמר, רבותינו, מה זאת

What do they all have in common?

 

Bitter, tasty, green, מצה

These are clues to what?

 

משה ,burning bush ,מכות, ים סוף

Which one doesn't belong

(Two answers)?

 

Wandering, מתן תורה,

spy report, Moshe's death

Common theme is?

And the answer is …

Treasure hunt, questions,

game, stealing



Pesach, Matza, Marror

B

 is not an animate object and דם (1

didn't suffer פרעה

"ד" doesn't have a כנים (2

included explicit death דבר (3

didn't come from the ground דבר (4

Goshen

 is not a Mitzva from the Torah מרור (1

nowadays

isn't specific to Pesach ברכת המזון (2

Blood Matza



דצ"ך עד"ש באח"ב עדשים ate עשו

1) No bracha at the Seder

2) Normally we stand, but not at the 

Seder

3) At the Seder there's a break in the 

middle of Hallel

4) Normally we only say it during the 

day

5) Women have to say it at the Seder

To make sure there is something to 

find, so people won't get disheartened 

and decide not to and to remember to 

burn something the next day.  A 

certain amount is kabbalistic in nature 

and to also know that the correct 

amount hidden was found.

לוי

1) To symbolize כהן, לוי and ישראל

2) To make sure there are 2 whole 

 after the middle one is broken for מצות

Motzie



The larger one, to symbolize that we 

are not slaves/poor-people since we 

eat it for the Afikoman

1) Turn into a snake

2) Start many of the מכות

3) Split the sea

4) Hit the rock

6, 12 or 60 Leaning

2. This didn't affect people directly

4. This doesn't involve animals
3



גרשום דתן ואבירם

Wine
To symbolize we are free, we act as 

rich/noble people do/did

To symbolize the tears of the בני ישראל
To show they are thankful that they 

weren't killed along with Egyptian בכורים

6 We help him ask questions



פרעה 3

 is not an animate object, didn't דם (1

attack Egyptians directly and פרעה 

didn't suffer

included explicit death ערוב (2

didn't come from the ground ערוב (3

דיינו

1) Pharoah's House is not a country

2) Israel - Moshe wasn't there
Egg

Evil People that persecuted Jews

והוצאתי

והצלתי

וגאלתי

ולקחתי



כורך

נס is not a משה (1

2) Burning bush was not involved in 

the גאולה, did not appear to all of Bnei 

Yisrael and was not in מצרים

Something that affected all of Bnei 

Yisrael
The Naiman's Seder


